A BIG Thank You for Making That BIG Book Sale Possible

That's a wrap on the 2024 That BIG Book Sale! All that's left to do is to say thank you to everyone who helped make the lowcountry's biggest fundraiser for literacy and learning a smashing success, including...

Our Volunteers

We simply couldn't pull off an event of this magnitude without the dedicated efforts of our amazing volunteers. Thank you to everyone who boxed, unboxed, sorted, checked out, checked in, greeted, and everything else we needed you to do!
Our Sponsors

Our sponsors showed up this year in a big way. We truly appreciate the support of all our fantastic community partners, including presenting sponsor Crews Subaru and silver sponsors Blackbaud, HearingLife, Synovus, and KPMG.

All of You!

That's right. To the more than 3,000 people who attended this year's sale and helped to support literacy and learning in the lowcountry, we salute you! And if you somehow didn't find everything you were looking for, be sure to mark your calendars for future book sales.

Pack Your Books for Summer Reading at Camp CCPL

The Charleston FRIENDS of the Library couldn't be prouder to be a legacy sponsor for the Charleston County Public Library's Summer Reading Program.

When you support the FRIENDS through things like book sales and membership dues, you're supporting summer reading programs that encourage people of all ages to use the summer months not just as a break, but as an opportunity to learn and grow through reading, activities, events, and more.

- Escape rooms, free meals and snacks, laser tag...This year's camp-themed summer reading program has it all! Check out all the events and reading challenges between now and July 31!
Celebrate Summer with your FRIENDS!

Summer is here and what better way to spend it than with your FRIENDS! We've got several events for book lovers in the works, including...

- **A Books and Beer Market** at [Charles Towne Fermentory's the Garden](#) location on July 13.
- **Our Summer Book Sale** at the downtown Main Library (68 Calhoun St), August 8-11.
- More to be announced!

Keep an eye out for more event details.